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Introduction

Thir is a preliminary study to get

information on the knowledge and atti-
tudes of students, ur a girls school re-
garding population and family planning.
The drta collected rvill be of some bonelit
in pl anning pooulation educatiort Dr()-
grammes in schools. Thefindings of the

study shows the inrportance of colle ctlng
this information before a programme of
cducation on family planrting and allied
rubjects

Materials and methods

Tlre General Certifieate of Education,
ordinary-lovel and advanced-level studcntr
in a gcmiulban girls schools were selec-

1ed for the study. A seminar on popu-
lation oducation and family planning
lasting 2 hours, was arranged with the

collabr:ration of the head of the school
and tho department of education Sixty
five O-level ctudents and sixty A-level
students attended the seminar. Sixtccn
toachcrs who ,taught in the rohool also
attended tho seminar.

Tho mean age of rhe students in the

O-level class was I6 4 years (Range 15-

lE yeurs) and of t\ose in the A -level
clasr was 17.7 years (llange l6-2lyears.

The age of the toachers ranged from 3l
y€ars to 50years with a median of 39
yoars. There were 2 male teachers and
l4 female teechers.

A questionnaire containing l3 qucstions

o[ which 12 were multiplc choicc qucr-
tions was issued. Tho first lbur questions
were dc'signed to test the knowlcdge r€-
garcii;rg the population 'of Sri Lanka, thr
population of thc'Jaffna District and the
knowiedge regarding birth and death ratrs.
The next eight questions were aimed at
ide; tifyirig their attitudes towaids the
age of marriage, the intcrval betwcen
marriage and the first child, family sizo
and preference for male and female child-
rGn. The last question was tG test the
knowlcdge rogarding famiJy planning

rnethodg.

Recults
DernogrePhY
' 88 % of the students . and 94/s of

the teachers were ablc to indicatc oerr-
ectly the population of Sri Lankir. (Table I)

However, only 12.3/. of ths O-lcvcl
students. and25.6/" of the. A-level rtudentt
werE able to give the percentrgr of tbr
population living in the Jaffna Dirtrict.
The differcnce between thcm is rtatisticslly
significant. (P: < 0.05)
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Table I

Knowledge Ragarding Population

- Perceniage giving

Knowledgo regardi4g population of Sri Lanka

Knowledge regarding population of Jaffna

Birth rato

Death rate

and Birth and

correct answers

O-level

87 6%

12.3 %

16%

23%

Doath Rates

A-level

E83%

26.6 %

3{.6 %

38.3 %

Teachers

e4%

38%

2s%

3r%

Only 16% of tho O-level studentg
and 31 6\ of the A-level studonts were
able to indicate correctiv the number of
birtbs they routd .*p"ri in a population
of 1000. Thc dift'ererrce between the O-
level and A-level students i: stat istically
significant. (P- < 0 05).

23/" of the O-lavel students and 38 3/.
of the A-level ctudents were able to give
the number of deaths they would expect
io a population of 1000. The difflerence
betrveen the O-level and A-level studeDts
was not statistically sigoificant.

Age of Marriege

. A majority of thc students in thc
O-level (66.2%) preferred a lower age of
marriage for girls (Table 2). In the A-
lovel the shift was towards a higher age
of rnarriage. 60% prefcrred to get ma-
rried between 15 and 29 years. The atri-
tude of the tcachers was similar to that
of the O-lovel etudents.

The attitudcs regarding the age of
marriage for boys alsc showed a similar

90

shift with A-level students proferrirg a

higher age- (Table 3). A m.ajority of
students in both classes preforred to
maintain a 5 year gap between the part-
ners. Here too the teachers' attitudes
were similar to that of the O-level students.

I

Late marriago is ons oI tho methods
adopted [o control an increase in popu-
lation. In China t the late marriage rate
ranges from 87.6% to 96.6% in the
different provinccs. (Late rnarriage ratc
ir the perccntage of couples merrying in
a crlender year, at oi after the ages set

by the late marriage norm.)

Interval between marriage and first ehild

87J% of the O-level and 90'l of the

A-level students wisbed to bave their

first baby during or after rhe 2nd year

of marriage.' A majority (41.5/" of the

O-level, and 41.7% of tho A-level students)

wished to have their first baby during
'the 2nd ysar of rnarriagc. (Tablc 4)
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Tablo II

Attit(des regarding ideal

marriage for girls.

Age of O-level A-level
marriage

Under 20 1.5 % 3.3 %

20 - 24 66.2 % 36.7 %

2s - 29 30.8 % 60.0 %

30 and over 1.5 %

Tablc IV

Interval between msrriagc and
first baby

age bf

Teachers

62.s %

37 s%

Year O-lcvel A-lovel
after marriage

lst 12.3 %

2nd, 4L,5 %

3r4. 26.2 %

4th 12.3 %
IOther 7.7 %

Teacherr

t0.0 % 6.2 %

4t.7 % 37.s %

33.3 % 43.8 %

13.3 % t2.s %

1.7, % 0

I

i

I
Table III

Attituds rrgelding ideal ege of
Tablc Y

Family slzc (No. of childron theymarriege for boys

Ago of O-levcl A-levd
marriage

Under 20 1.5 % 0

20 - 24 r6.e % 3.3 %

25:29 63.1% 40.0 %

30end ovcr 18.5 % 56.7 %

Teacherr No. of
children

ol
oz

's6.3 % 
3

43.7 %
4

Over 4

would like to havc)

b-levcl A-level Tcachers

000
83.r % 76.7 % 43.8 %

6.2% 20.0% r2.4 %

ro.7 % 3.3% 43,8oa

000

Family slzc

A majority of the studontr (83.1%
of tho O.level and76-71 of tbe A-levcl;
wished to have 8 'tvo child' family.
Not even a sin3le rtudcnt wished to
have more than four chil&en- 43.81L of the
teachers prefe.led 4 childrcn- In eounrricr
like Chinat, 95y. of married couples in

the citier and 90/s of married couples
in the' ceuntry ride are erpectcd to hevs
a one child femily. The idca of the
'one cbild fauily' is being graduelly in_
troduced into this country toc. But no1
cvcn a single studcut wirhod to bave a
onc child femily. r

9l
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Preference for nnalr tnd ft*tlt children

A majoritY of the students (93'8 %
of tlre O-level and 83 3l of the A-level

a femole child in the farnily' (Table 7)

This ereates a lituation where a family

with two childron oF the same sex - will
try to irlve e chil{l of thc opDosite sex'

Since no one in the study group wished

to have more thar) 4 children it is likely

that they will try untill they have 4

children and then stoP'

'60% of the O-level and 63% oi the

A-levcl students tndicated th:it tbeir first

child rhould be t boY' (Table' 8)

Farnily dlanning rnethods .-

Thc knowlodge regardirrg familY

planning mcthods was poor 74'/" of the

O-level students and 38/. of the A'level

s tudeuts eould n ot men tion a sin g le

Teble VI

Prcfcrrncc for malc child (Do You

dcfinltelY neeC a male child?)

O-l)vcl A-lcvel Teachsrs

Yes 93'E'% 83'3 % 93'7 %

No 6.2% !s.0% 63%

No Answcr 1.7 %

t00'% *r% to} %

temporary method of contraception (Table

9), though a good inil;ority of the ctudente

wanted to postpolle the birth of their

baby to the second or subsequent yearr

of narciage. Out of the temPorary

methods- of students

mentione ([.ablo l0)

The kno P'ermsncht
methods blc I l) In

th is study, whenever 'stertil isation' was

mentioned ii was taken as.f'emalc stcri'
lization and counted as ooe method on[y'

Only one student in thc A-level classos

mentioned vasectomy as a permariant

rnethod of contracePtion.

Knowtedge and rttitudes of tcacherg

. Tire study wo.s originally planned only

for the students. But the ' 6 teachcre

who attended tho sernitlar were also rc-

questcd to answer the questionnaire' ,Thc
. tlotal nurnber of teachers in the school

were 38 and only l6 attended the reminar'

Regarding demographic dlta and vital

statistics tho knowledge of the teacherg

was not much different frorn thstof tho

students. lTablb l, 2, 3, 1)

Table VII

Frefrroncc for femalc Child (Do you

def initelY need a female ohild ?)

O-level ' A'ievel Teaehers

Yes s2.3 % 86'7 % s3'7 %

No 6.7 % tl'6 % 6'3 %

No aorwer 1.7 %

--1-r0o % t00 % LOo %

92
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Tebh VIII

Preference for the firtt chitd

to be a boy

O-lcvel ^A,-lcvel

60% 63 "/.

40% 3s%

Nc tnswer

Tabte XI

Rnowledge regarding permanant fernily
planning methods

O-lsvol A-level Teechers

38% s8% 3t%
0){ 2% o%

62% 40 % 6e%

Yer

No

Toachrrr No. of
method

3r%
I

69% 
2

None

r00 % 100 % 100 7" tOo % too ",,(

Tabh IX
Knowlcdgc re3rrding t.mporary famlly planning mcthodr by

number of methodr

100 %

No. of mothods mcntiontd
I
2
3

Ovcr

O-lovrl
rs%
6%
s%

74%
rw%

A-level
35%
r7%
r0%
38 

.",1

t00 %

Tcachers
6%

2s%
6%

63%
l00 t//o

Toachcru

27%
46%
9 o;L

O u./

0

too'!,,

ll

{
i

j

Inowlcdge of t
Xethod

Orel contreceptivcr
IUCD
Drpoprovere
Condom
Coitur ilterruptus

Teblc X

porrry methods of contraceptlon by methodt

O-levcl A-level
18%
14%
38%
0
0

roo%

Total numbcr of mothods mcntiorcd 2l

,u9 e1
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'l he teachers preferred a lower age

of marriage (20-24 years for girls and

25-29 ye'ars for boys) and wdre eom-
parable to thb O-level students, Howevel
unlike the O-levol stud€nt, 933% of them
prrfrrred to hirve th':ir first baby during
the seeor-id or Subsequent year of rnarriage'
One rtriking fe;rture was that 63/"of the

teachers could Itot mention a single
temporer)' m(tilod of contraception and

69 % could trol mention a Pcrmanent
rnethod. A majority of toachers menttoned

IUCD 4s a ternporary method of contta-
ception. Sonre oi the 'contraceptive me-

thods' given by the teacirers were, late

mrrriage, natural metlrod. abstinence and

involvernent in socitrl activities.

Discussion

'Ihe idea of introducing population
education in schools has becn discussed

for over a decade In March 1972, the
cgrrriculum developernent centre, at a

scminar organised in collaboration with
the Ministry of Planning and Employment
reconrmeuded tlre introducticx of popula-
tion education irl schools.2

Eleven years after this recornmend-

arion, populatiol education is only being

carried out irr a limited waY, in the

O-level, by including demographic data
and cffects of populAtion explosiorr in
N,tathematics. General Science and Social
Scicnce.

Several views have betn exPressed

regarding the irnplenrontatioir of popula-

tiorr education irt schools.3 Population
education woulci have to involve more

rlran a knclwledpe of lamily sizo and
proportion if the introduction is to bring
about behavioural chattges in the young

school leavets'

94

According to this study rhe attitudes
towards the family size appears to be in

keeping with the preserlt programmer.

However krrowledge about faniily planrring

methods is soverely lacking - especially

among the O-lcvel stud€nts.

In the Jaffna District, over 951 of
tne '5 ltear olds' enter school.a Of them

39 3% reach the O-level class. Ot the

rtudents in the O-level, 301 will continue

their studies in the A-level. The balance

70il are to leave echool and probably

rtart raisirig a family. Since the nlean

age of marriage of a female in Sri Lanka
is 24 years and since tbe nrean age of
an O-level stueient (as in this study) is
164 years, a girl hasabout 8 years be-

tween leaving school and getting married
to gather information regarding family
planning But unlortunately such irfor-
mation is not freely available to ,ln

irnmarried girl. Therefore it is esseniial

that population education (including sex

education and fantrly plalning methods)

should be introduced in schools-especially

for girls The content area should iltclude,

the phytiolo-ey of meltttruation, and con-

traception by oral pills, injection and

IUCD. With this basic idea, they oould

rviden their kr'owledge latt:r.

l'hc next question is as to wbo

should impart tLis knowledgo. l'he bert

person is llo doubt the class teecher.

But before this is si.arted, tho knowlcdgo

and attitudes of the teachers should bc

cvalunted.
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Tbo prcsent study involving thc
toachers ir not satlsfnctory. The teachcrs
whs attcnded the aaminar may havo been
thore whs did not knorv about family
planning and thereforc eome for the
scminer and hence a biased sample

Thrs study raires a question of fund-
amental importanco. .dre teacherr with
tbe present knowledgc and sttitude suit-
able to impart population cducati,.rn to

students? This is
study.

a subjeet for firrther
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